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IS. N. Greenberg,
I Weds Miss Louise
i 37 OLLIE T.

the stately, beautiful inWV of temple Mt. Slrai the
weddinr service occurred on

M edneeday evening1 uniting' in mar-
riage Sua-- t N' Greenberg and Miss
Lo i ? Dlumentha.1

Toe decorations for th nuptials
xr pre vp rv artistic ar?d consisted of
an embankment of pilms at the altar--

a backfrouna a"d French baskets
of rLse of pink a' d whitr pink and
wr if caTiat'ons ani milax, utilized
in profusion and oeauu At the left
of the altar was a bridal arch of
Trhre iblle and roses with a gateway
of nh te through which the bride
snd he- - at,eianto came to the altar
a. d through which the bridal pro-
cess' "n left the altar Tulle of white
aa.rt pink added a further dainty note
ari oe- - he altar hun? the American
flag Krra the choir loft, over the

tar v.vrc draped sprays and fes--
oors o snilax and trailing Tines,

and lighting the artistic ensemble
ere mnads of temple candies.

s the guests assembled Mrs. J J
Pearce a the organ, played Carrie
Jacc ns Bond's "I Love Yon Truly,' i

V orak s "Humoresqje," and Angels
C orus," by Batiste, the musician
g ig to the numbers all of their
nuiody and beauty by her splendid
rtLia'tion Mrs. Robert Hoihday tn
beautiful oice sang "Until' At the
Be". dine of the lovely notes of Lo-
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The were Misaefi Yetta.

Baron. Hannah Welnsteln and Geor-
gia Krakauer, who came the
left toward the as the
ushers came singly tha right

Joining: the and
members of the bridal

at the ushers were
Kin men tha,!. Joe Lawrence

Louis Kaufman and Eugene
W a Meek, the Los An-
geles

Miss Baron, first in the bride's pro-
cession, was frocked In beautiful

of turquoise blue georget
crepe with touches of
fashioned deoollette. and her arm bou-
quet was of La France rosea.

Miss Welnstein Baron
and was attired in the Prenchiest of
models of emerald green georget
fashioned over and with,ivr rihhon. Hor im bmont tnupranoe mmm.

Miss Krakaoer. next in the
sion was charming tn blue taffeta
draped over silver lace with her. arm
bonauft ot nink roses

Preceding the came the ma-
iron ot jars. Maurice ixreen
berg, slsterinlaw of Mr M.l.6,inerin a creation of orange tinted georget
trimmed with stiver ribbons and very
becoming Her arm bouquet was of
Jonquils and narcissi.

wed-- I brdal party
entered wedding. gown Mrs A large
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TOR SPRING!!
Hat one cfcanniag, aad cveiy one has tlat touch (fetin-guufe- ej

exdowre mfllinrry-iaSlia- ery which mil higher

prices elsewhere, because we are oa Oregon out of the

high rent district. AH northbound cars door so be sure

to see this new mSioery before you buy your Spring

Je W. Hale Millinery
416 North Oregon

OF rGH RENT DISTRICT

Owe Their
Lyrlia E. Rniham's Vegetable Oomponnd
indeed is this great medicine. Compared with

medicines for women's seem to be experiments.
TTby is it successful? Simply because of its sterling worth-Fa- r

forty years it no eauaL Woraea for
generations have depended upon it with confidence.
Thousands of Their Letters are our files, which.
proTe these statements to he facts, not mere boasting

Here Are Two Sample letters:
Metier Daaglder Helpei.
Middlebnrr, gted
state that E. Pinkhsa's

Vegetable Coaiponaddidaemach
gcodirheo I S3 old. I
was withf trouble

able to anytinng,
sot for a and
not wort. I treatment

from s physician not
I the and books

E. Pmkbam'a Vege-
table Compound and IThe first few bottles gave

and
I got and

do wort Tha Vegetable Com-poa-

also regulated daughter
was I

recommend VegetaMeCom
the best medicine I have ever

csed,-ili- 3. W. TERGEK, 3,
Bex MiddJefcorg,

"Wise the Woman
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Fall Eiver-- Mass. "Tarea
years ago I gave birth to a KtUa
giri and after she was born I did
not pick np well. I doctored fos
twomontas and my condition re.
mainsd the same. One day ona

yonr Btfle books waa left at
my door and my hnsband scg- -
rtedthatltryabottteofLrcHa

I started immediately
I better and coald

after the first bottle, and
continued taking seme

time. Last year 1 gave birth to
ababy boy and had amnch easier
time as I took Vegetable
Componndforfccr months beforo
babycame. On getting upI had
no pains like I had beforehand no
dizziness, ar-S-in two weeks
aboat as well as Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson, 353
bia Street, Fall Eiver, Masi.

Insists XTpon Havinu

UOiA g t NKWflM MEO'CHE CO.

l Friday's Calendar

!J . ,n Local Soddy
nPHE Areme club will meet at 2:3a ?

1 oclock p m-- the home of Mrs.
W N. Fence, on Montana street.

R. Y. O club dance at the Women's
clubhouse.

Meeting of Wade Hampton
of the United Daughters of the

at 3 oclock p. m. at Com-
munity club.

Mrs. Fred Stevenson will entertain
with a bridge party In ""SSI of Mrs. 'ant JS Bnflneton and rs. W. Preaton
1? IthW C A. ErvranasI m class tmm
H to 11 a. m. .

Y. W C A. gym nasi am classes forbusiness girls from 6:46 to 7:4f p. m.
T. W. C A aesthete dancing: classesfor business girls from 7:45 to 8:30

P-- as- - ,

Meeting of the Parent-Teacher- s' as-
sociation of the high school at 3
oclock p, m. in the school auditorium.

The Women's Christian Temperance a
union will meet on Friday at 2.4S p.
m. In the Y. W. C. A. clubhouse.

Dance at the University club in theevening.
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Greenberg cum the altar attend- -
ed his brother, Green- -
ber

The bridesmaids and rroommnwere gronned At th nift- - the ,nuiDi rwnarmKi Tti hMnfi -
vice, beginning the with aquotation from Longfellow poem,
Hmwatha," "As unto the bow theOOrd SO Unto man fm wnman

ana Ttwsnlne with ICO hia nr tiL

"JL "" wu,e m OI "a
After b ti nut.. I

DartT l.ft til. fhfltfl nrfill. ILtZ?
Pear played Mendelssohn's weddinej... . ,

airs. Blumenthal and Mrs. Green- -berg: were beautifully and1
.Unu.w. vx unauiai gnwiis were

.P" temple and reception
followed at Hotel Paso del

Nt-rt- Mrs Blumenthal. mother oftne ortae. was attired in a frock ofmwagnt pine net wita touches of

Why Druggists Recommend

Swamp-Ro- ot

'

oJSLJ"".?.. years druggists havewith much the re-
markable maintained by Dr.Kilmer's Swsmp-Kso- t. the great kid-ney, liver and medicine.tt Is a physician's prescription.

Swam,-Ro- ot Is a strengthening
medicJ&e. It halDS the ttaiand do the work nature lu- -
uHa toey snovia ao.

Swamps-Roo- t has the otyears. It fs sold h. nil .ii.tic.vi...
its merit and it should help you. Mo
other kidney medicine has so many

Ba sure set Swams-Ro- ot ana
start treatment at once.

However. If yoa wish first to testthis reparation ten cantsIn VW T tt f. ... Tia. . ...w "il o-- Vl. DlHKlwnilVq. I.for a samxle bottle, tvaen nrfti..be sure and mention El Paso Her- -
aaHiav. i

VJfg. jL

I
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EL PASO HERALD
Dr. Bradley Gives
por Woman's Club

NE of the delightful meet- -0 lngs of tha year held on
Wednemdajr afternoon at the

Woman's house by the literaturedepartment of the Woman's club. Dr.
Dwight Bradley, whose book reviews
have been most interesting and

gave a review of Cornelia
"An American Idyl."

exquisite piece of literature, the
fact that Dr personally k new

writer and her husband
aaamonai interest to hts

is Dr. Bradley's last review,
as he leases soon for his new home
in St. Louis.

Mrs. Henry Schumacher sang The
Star," by Rogers in beautiful man-
ner, accompanied by Mrs. Warren
Small at the ptano.

Mrs. Horrace Broaddus announced
sale to be held in the Red Cross

shop in the plaza for the benefit of
the Woman's club. The sale of cakes.1

gold lace, while Mrs. Greenberg.
mother of Mr Gresnberg, waa
turned in a velvet gown of sapphire
blue velvet with trimmings or sap -
obi re naHletiea

The reception was held in the ball

m,mKP ar ie3ts were nresent for
? re?Aion.- - - -- "- - -- -

two course supper ox oaincy
was served.

jjisS Blumenthal. who was reared
U? ".". iKl"wL LaX2dll9r J,

h. itv. miut ch&rmine aocietv
girls Mr. Oreenbers comes or a
prominent California, family and he
and his bride will make their home
ln Sair Francisco, where he has bnsi-nes- a

interests. They will leave today

The Ttae-Enterp- rl. of Thomas
vflle. Go. of February 13 gives an
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Card Parties
Social For This Week l

parties are again ln the lead
CARD social diversion for the week

and are numerous and of charmi-
ng: appointment.

A pretty party belne given this af-
ternoon is ln honor of Mrs. W. Pres-
ton Cook and Mrs. P. C. Buffiaeton.
interesting- visitors in the city, with
Mrs. Fred atevenson at tne eievenson
home on East Rio Grsnde. Mrs.
tteve&son is giving two parties for
the honor guests, one this afternoon
and another tomorrow afternoon.

The patriotic motif attendant upon
the approaching: birthday anniversary
of George Washington is used for
the party this afternoon. Red and
white carnations are employed In dec-
oration about the reception rooms of
the Stevenson home and the table
for the service at tea time, is charm
lns Witt Its oentra! vase of crimson
and white carnations, its lace cover
and other daintily arranged features.
The intats are white and a cherry Ice
will fAlIom vha aetarf nui pal-- u. Avun jj - --- -
cards also reflect the patriotic
blems of deeoratlen.

Asalstins Mrs. Stevenson with her
Dleamnt duties a. hostess are four
ehartBlnc girls at the younger set.
Misses Florence Stevenson. Eva Ste--
venson. Bertha Watson and Inrtse
Kerr.

v

Lunches

Served

DID YOU
KNOW THAT

The pleasant surround-
ings, the fascinating mu-
sic, and that atmosohere

that has an indescribable magnetic at-
traction, are features that have always
brought you to the Elite?

You will be interested to know that
you can now get light lunches, salads, etc.,
served at the Elite in the most pleasing
manner possible at all hours.

Washington Birthday Nexl Sunday
We are prrpared to supply party order'or Washington Birthday favors, mintscandy aad ice eream In dainty moldsarrrlnfr ont the red, white and bine eolor.clieme.

Let us help you planyour party scheme.

The

cTfecJior

15 A Cathartic dSmPSg&Ea

mfmWi ffh J Tjrnily says:

Final Book Review I

Literature Section I

bread, salads and fancy work will be
held on Friday and Saturday of next
week. The use of the shop is given
through the courtesy of Dr. James
W Laws, of the Red Cross. The ar-
rangements will be under the direc-
tion of various clubs and articles will
be solicited from members and
friends of the club. t

A social hour followed wadnesdava
program and was in charge of Mrs.
Ben meraems. jura. ranfc i Jones,
Mrs. V. Van Gelson. Mrs. W. X. Fair-le- y,

Mrs. John Grant and Miss Bdaa
Mathtas.

Plans are In readiness for the
minstrels to be given this

events et at the Crawford theater br
the business girls' clubs of the Young
women s unnsnan association, a
number of line and box parties will
be given and the performance prom-
ises an evening ot entertainment and
pleasant diversion.

account of the engagement of CoL
Vincent Simpson, of the Fifth

cavalry, and Miss Lots Keith, of New

Numerous Charming
On Calendar

Light

Beautiful

. York city, at present living at the
family winter home ln Thomasville.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Boudlaot Keith. The wedding was
tn occur today at the Thomasville
home of the Keiths and CoL Simpson
anJ his bride will later be at home in
Marfa, Tex., where the former's regi
"J!. . "V..1stationed.

-- . j .

with his regiment for a short while
before It left for dnty tn the Bis
Bend country.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Peters will ar-
rive in Bl Paso today from Poca-
hontas, Ark. Mr. Peters left sev-
eral weeks ago for an eastern trip
and several days ago went to Ar-
kansas, where he and Miss Anna
Owen were married. This will come
as a surprise to Mr. Peters' friends
in Bl Paso. They will make this
their home at 1223 San Antonio
street-- Mr. Peters is with the T. &
P. railroad here, holding: the position
of chief boiler inspector.

The guest list for Mrs. Stevenson's
courtesy of this afternoon Includes:)
Mesdames J. F. Williams. B. L. Farrar. :

W. W. Tumey. Howard Swing TJiom-- i
ason. W. N. Fink. Maude Harvey. I

Horace Broaddus. James Pickett. tV. J.
Quigly. T. M. Waller. W. & Haden.
Frank Turner. F. H. Seamon, W. D.
Howe. W. D. Greet. W. B. Ward,
Bradford. C. B. Clyne, W. a Roe. Will-
iam Keith, K. W. Mitchell. Howard
Waldron. H. K. Stevenson, A. I. Baton.
F. B. Simmons. C I. Aner. Hal Ald- -
ridge. J. H. Hayes. Battelle White. M.
H Boomer. Waterhouse, Fred Wood -
worth. Bruno Friese, v. r. ilcKenna.
tr. is. nunter. t u. KUta. u. tiruce
Smith. Leonard Worcester, Burke and
w. B. Bull and Miss Clara Baric

The exquisite Mending of rose
tinted carnations combined with

! southern emllax were the decorations
;Ior g,, bridsre party riven at their...in .hunn.. ciri..a. r
I
urnoon by Mrs. Karl. .L. Hatfield. . in

i eompnment to ner sister, juss ahb
of Camden. Arkansas, who Is I

nere to be maid of honor at the wed- -
: dins of Miss Mary Gates Redmond, I

and for Miss Redmond, a brfcls-to-b- e'

of the early spring.
I The chairs at the tables of the two'
, honor guesu were enwreathed with !

amllaz. vrhlcb was earnest wltlr butter
fly bows of pink tulle and pink
candles lighted tne dnbhonsk cur-
tains being: drawn. '

The dnlntr prizes were wozi by Mrs.
Kverett Lour, who received hi en
score: Mrs. Vrti. A. Ellioit. second:
Mrs. W. K. Bamssy, third, and the
cut prize wnt to Miss Bartrara Orn-dor-

Guest prizes were presented
to ue nonor guest.

At th dose of the pazne th dain
tiest of menus of salads and lees were
servea. tne service tables being dec-
orated with silver vases of the pink
carnations.

The scene of dainty appointments,
the charmingly frocked guests andsoftly shaded lights were irresistibly
lovely. The hostess was gowned Inturquoise blue taffeta of modish de-
sign combined with blue Keorget and
eream tinted lace and touches of coralana surer in trtmmuipr. Miss Bed-mo-

was charming In Ivory lace
over pink chiffon with touches of
pinK taiieta. and Mies Brown were a
charming frock of taffeta of Kibe's

assisting Mrs. Hatfield at hereharmlasr eonrtesv wr. fp T itf
Lanier, Mrs. TV. K. Ramsey. Mrs. John
Curtis. Mrs. A. L. Cox, Mrs. AI Praser.Mrs. Virgil Traylor and Miss MargaretRamsey. The Buest list included Misses
Kedraond. Brown, June Covlneton.Margery Powers Louise Lawton. Bnid
and Marlon Atnsa. Alslna and BartramOrnderff, Margaret Bamsey. Nancy
Edwards. Margaret Gethlng. Virginia
wi, .uBune jucjay. utancne not,

Bess Adlne Owen and Mesulame. tt k-
Ramsey. Barry Cool. Davis MayfleM.
T. W. Lanier. Chsrl.a Ran. in..Grambllng. Virgil Traylor. will Wall,. 41. .ur7. Alien Koaes. (j. k. Jame-son. Sara WatHlns. P. E. Flenniken.Prank Spence. Pred A. Elliott. W. L.
i ."S'."' - - Mrown, Norwood IlalLJ. A. Pickett. Will T. Owen. A. J. Praser. B. P null. AM.. u.HimiJohn Curtis, Sam Pant. Victor Moore.y.c.n. inx. a. naison.Lynch. K. L. Daniel. J. C. White. E. P.Rankin. C rr. PAvin,-.n- n t..!Billings, Arthur Pullan. Shelby. Mason

; PpUard, C O. Rucker. W. G. Roe. Kl--
ins. ujto Armstrong, WhltURer,

V?" ?o1 I". B. W Wrhrht.Waller Skinner. Jesse Harris, Bryan
Brown. Guy Warren. Joe Spain. Ro-
land Gilchrist. C. M. Lyman. Karte?!".'&, AvIT- - Ke C. R. Morehead,Robert Washburn and Adlne Owen.

Honoring ..hncmlnw ul.l-- 1

Miss Margaret Gethlng. Mrs. A. K.
Kowiands Is entertaining with abridge party of pretty detaH this af-ternoon at the1 attractive new now-wj-

home on Los Angeles street
...TrL,Geor?e Washington motif Is

In d.cnnittAn fn, .f,f ....
"f'ajr. TTe patriotic Mea Is beingw" wn reo. wnite ana blue"" peas aoout tne reception rooms
-- - duv.o KJtxiwt praveiinBN ivitn pic- -
lre! "l. revolutionary heroes. Asalad and Ice course will be mtvm
iVK eL.th".E??t . "fS"V -- - n. .nil. ana oiue oasxets

eSnfecl,onB- - Twenty guests areenjoying the courtesy to Miss GeUrtac

o"-.0?- T- - foune will entertain
JSf bridge luncheon st her home.- -- .! ouni, oa Tioay.

The Value of Diamonds.The wearing of Diamonds givesone a arest deal nt .l.r.AL.M ...
fl3r fcZ2nse of thtlr rare beauty, but

intrinsic value increases steadily,
..?Te.lln extensive stock ofbeautiful Diamond Jewelry whiehwas purchased before the recent ad-vances. They are offered to yoa atthe old prices which makes them areal bargain. We would suggest thMyou buy early.

Sllbcrberg Bros.
Mesa Ave. at Texas St.The mere thought of buying a Dia-

mond should suggest Stum-berg's- .

Adv.

Itldlncr In Comfort.
When attending dances, parties orreceptions, you should travel In dean,

comfortable cars. Our fleet ox Cadil-
lacs Is always kept In perfect orderand the ears are driven by carefuland courteous chauffeurs.City Xerviee Company Tel. 3300.
Autos, Taxis. Baggage, Moving. Adv.

"Vollce.
The social club which has beenholding dar.ees at the Toltec clnhSaturday evenings will continue Its(lances at the Woman's rlub Hltrt

ilesa beginning Saturday. Feb. listAd.

Growing
Girls'
Lace
Models

GOOD
HOSIERY

OUATESft fitS0"3

c--
via aHk

eTfer- -

End Specials. for

Out of Town Visitors.
Mrs. F. Lv nindle, of Alamosa. Colo,

Is ln the city, the Guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Welch, at thalr home, at
SM North Campbell street. After be- -
ins nere ic a weeK or twa. Mrs. tun
ate win so 10 vms brother In
N'ew Mexico and will later visit her ,

brother in caitroraia. i

Mr. and Mrs. Nonaand H. Forst and
children, of New Tork city, are the
house suests ef Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Thonssen. who are now domiciled tn
their new home. Stl Bast Callfarsla
street. Many pretty affairs are belne ;

planned m compliment.... to the. enann--
mj ajrs. rent lor tne oomiHE atantn.

KccpIbk Tons.
Recreation Is very necessary if one

desires to retain one's vonthfal
spirits. Daadns is a most eaforaMe I

recreation. Every evening from s to l
12 P. M. yoa mar enjoy daaehtg to
the strains of Bobby Levtne's Jazx
Band. Dellahtful lunches are abto
served.

Modern Cafe.
Downstairs in the Mills, Bldg. Adv.

Millinery Mme. Segal!. W K. Kan.saa New and renovated hats made.
Adv

fX
0

notes

minutes
perfect caite

The Pat-a-Ca- ke

Guarantee
If you completely

satisfied with Pat-a-ca- te to
the grocer from whom you
bought it aad get your money

He will refund it cheer-
fully on your mere request.

aJ5j!8Co!ty PnddiKft r
JijSs&rs-ieiTjSwrtCal- uf jg-T,slsisySer

casamsssx 'oSswi

CJHAT19 ft
fOKATtsr

- ---'i--- -.- ssssssssassssssaessssssi

Ton $6.50
Block $5.50

Substantial wearing foolvpar
for the Young Ladies mho still

require the medium round toed
styles and low broad heels

Roomy but not exaggerated.
They slUl conlmn a nobby, neat
appearance for which the Crow
ing Gal insists on her foot-
wear.
Two leathers. Dark Tan and
Black Collskin Sizes 22

Children's Week Look Ad Friday.

2 of to ?L-J W&V&

30 to nsrr
anoT a

are not
go

back.

cists- -
Mr&ca

P'SO
ser anyy

in
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CARING
FOR BABY

MoCfaer i aKdoss id hare habZ-rer- derdop a swett. even dapetstiem.
hiai cuke Bafaes cross msA fretty

aad era? tiucs tlut caa b doce tokp Basics ixoe from paiiu kdps tkcm
te dcTckp a lufvy. saibag dtfoaoa,

Tt. raest treqseat aite el Baby
pai&s U dtserder bt tfcor tender httie
bowels. A pencctly safe, aanaicss

caa he etrtaved from jsr dray-gi-

whacB wiS give BaVy cpaek re&d
frost aO towel tnoB.cs. It is At

of as able parsidia aad Has
bera xxoetpMSr wed Ur aeartr fifty
years. It a called Tffrtjai aad is

by phystciaas. If paw dragsist
caaaot svpply yoa, a Mf ackarc will
be seat yoa direct by tbs C J. Moffett
Meificiae Col, Colofobos, Ca vpoa re
coft f M ceats. Vrtr cy of keJorof
booklet "Baby" reat apaa roaaesVvSatt .
ol taformattoa for HoCber,

minute

B

J UST mix the contents

rt BLISTERS

BABY'S FACE

And Body. Skin Swollen
And Red. CuticuraHeals.

"When baby was two weeks old
he had something lite heat on bis

fa-- s and BUIe white bus
ters brokec-- t. The erup
tion scrsad over his body
and Hobs. The skin bc--

I catae swollen and red and
v jA M. clolhhig seesed to

sf irritate. He became verv
cross, could sot sleep.

"He west on until he was three
month's old. Then I began to use
Cstknta Soap and Ointment, and I
used one cake of Soap and one box of
Ointment when he was healed."
(Sgsed) Mrs. J. Neafss, Gustos. Kr.

Try to prevent further trouble by
cslng Coticarafor all toilet purposes.

Siari.Z-Oim.W- Vt Aden--r "Vi-- cb.

lMntMlM. Dif s.a.XUkra, fctt" Snfal --rwWr. 5wgcOUTi tailed lee. TrnknaiSie.
jtfaV'Caucvr. S..P aves wfetact mas.

yrenifisityptyre
i was bad!? ruptured while IhMnc a

trunk eeverat jsn eo Dociora cutd my
only nope ef care wx en oprmt'oii.
Tnm dM bm no ceod- - Kt:iy t got
hoM ; ttwt qatrkiy aod tr

eT. tee. save peraed ed
tee rspcere haa never re.vnid. alt tWM.nl.

I ftD dott-- c hard work as a. carpenter.
There wsi t jktiI. bo ieaf time, no
tremble. 1 have aotbiac to tell, but viil
Svetafl tBfoniiattoB aboat hoc 703 raay
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of a narbo-- of
with cup of water pour into greased tins and bake.

Pat-a-ca-
ke is made of the best eggs, flour, sugar,

milk, flavoring, baking powder, in fact just the same
ingredients you use in mixing cake the ed

uncertain way. Each ingredient is thoroughly tested
for purity, and only the very best are used.

PAT-A-CAK-E

is economical it costs only thirty cents and makes
eighteen cup cakes, a three layer cake, or two loaf
cakes. Pat-a-ca- ke always makes a perfect cake be-
cause the ingredients are scientifically proportioned
and uniformly good.

Pat-a-ca- ke is packed in waxpaper lined, sanitary car-
tons. It is prepared and packed entirely by machinery

no hand but your own touches your Pat-a-ca-

Millers since 1774

C. A. GAMBRILL MFG. CO.
Baltimore, Md.

Also Millen of Patapsco Flour, Pantex Pancake Flour, andI.Spy Buckwheat Mixture.

&


